
Who We Are 

We are a group of Horsepeople    

passionate about building a strong  

partnership between horse and rider  

through horsemanship and building a  

bond of trust through leadership and 

mutual respect. 

We  achieve this through obstacles. 

We understand competition can be 

quite costly by time you  pay for  mem-

bership dues or association fees, then 

on top of that place the high cost of  

competition. 

We offer an affordable alternative to 

the National Associations. 

We do not charge our riders any 

membership dues or association fees.  

Our runs are an affordable $28.00 per 

run.  

We believe that everyone should be 

able to enjoy competing in equine 

events without breaking the bank. 
https://coloradoobstacleseries.com/  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/coobstaclechallengeseries/ 

coloradoobstaclechallenge@gmail.com 

719-688-2645 

Sponsorship 

 

https://coloradoobstaclechallengeseries.com/?fbclid=IwAR0rUMQQgHn0zzWl8o5EkaTvoFR1-kBm9ZkCJ67z71l-1YQmtoXHqYeoqZI


Colorado Obstac le Cha l lenge Ser ies  Sponsor In format ion 

1 Level of 

Sponsorship 

We count on our Sponsor’s continuing 
support which enables us to continue to 

offer all we offer to our members. 

What we ask from our Sponsor’s: 

 We ask each Sponsor to pay the 

amount of the cost of a current            
season buckle, which is typically   

around $125.00, (we cap out at  

$150.00 maximum) 

 

What you get for your sponsorship          

commitment: 

 We post your business logo or business card 

on the front page of our website, which we 

hyperlink directly to your website or Facebook 

page, your choice.  

 We write up your information, including your 

written bio along with all contact information 

and post it to our Facebook page. 

 We produce an 8.5”x11” laminate of your busi-

ness card or logo and place it on every        

registration table at every Event. 

 We bring attention at least once a month of 
our Sponsors to the members on the Facebook 

group page, 

 We mention our Sponsors via announcer at 

our own personal Events. 

 AND we get each Sponsor a great end of year 

thank you gift, for your  support. 

For more information, send an email to: 

coloradoobstaclechallenge@gmail.com 

 

We accept Sponsors all year long! 

We are a buckle series. We not 
only offer ribbons for placings       

1st—3rd at every event, but we also 

maintain a   spreadsheet with each  

rider’s year to date points .  

At the end of the Season, the High 

Point Winner in each Division  receives 

a Belt Buckle. 

We also award ribbons, placings           

1st—6th for end of year awards. 

2021 Season was our 5th Season, and 

we were pleased to offer an Overall 
High Point Champion Saddle and   

Overall Reserve High Point  Champion 

Breast Collar, thanks to our Sponsors. 

We travel to Host sites, giving  others 

the opportunity to share their sites 

with our riders, This keeps  obstacles 

fresh for all riders, while making some 
money while doing so. We pay our 

Host sites 70%, while we only take 30% 

to go towards end of  season awards.. 

National   Associations charge Host 
sites a fee to take part in Events such as 

what we offer.  


